


National Senior Certicicate
TypeScript
Ruby on Rails

EXPERIENCE

Web Engineer (Contract)
Catalyst

July 2023 - July 2024 Durban, ZA

Catalyst is a leading app development company specializing in 
creating innovative, bespoke, best-in-class mobile applications.

My role here was to help deliver on the web part of their business
also to assist others with their workflow.

TypeScript, Next.JS, Magento, Graphql

Senior Software Engineer
411gen - Influencer Commerce

Nov 2021 - Mar 2023 Durban, ZA

SaaS product to provide a solution for making use of social media 
marketing to drive sales, and first-party leads and optimize 
conversion rates.

Ruby on Rails application and my role here was to build on top 
of this bespoke application. Adding new features, and integrating
with Shopify, Salesforce and a few other services.

Ruby, RoR, Docker, Kubernetes, AWS

Education

Codecademy
2012

Certifications

Skillset

LAMP, MEAN, MERN, MEVN,
RoR

Senior Full Stack Developer

IAN OWIRA

github.co.za/ianowira
ian.owira.co.za

ian@owira.co.za
linkedin.com/in/ian-owira

Durban, KZN, ZA

codecademy.com/profiles/ianowira



Senior Web Engineer
Planet54.com

July 2017 - Mar 2023 Durban, ZA

Planet54 was on an online e-commerce site. Offering their 
customers the latest local and international fashion trends.

Powered by Shopify my role here was very diverse. From 
Shopify theme and app development, integration with 3rd 
party services to API design for internal usage to being a team
leader guiding my colleauges.

Shopify, Ruby, Magento, React, Express, Graphql, Firebase,
WordPress, PostgreSQL

Front-end Developer
ThreeZee (Enhance Enterprise)

Mar 2016 - July 2017 Durban, ZA

ThreeZee was an online platform where our customers could
 build their online store using pre-designed, pre-coded themes.

My role here started as a front-end developer, writing plugins 
and themes for WordPress but once I got comfortable started 
getting into DevOps, learning how to stage a VPS and load
balancing and all the good stuff that we use now to ship a product. 
I also was given the freedom to explore emerging frameworks. 
AngularJS, Vue.JS, React, Slim, Laravel, Symfony.

WordPress, DevOps

Front-end Developer
Electrik Design Agency

Mar 2014 - Feb 2016 Durban, ZA

Electrik was a design agency that offered design, print and web 
development as a service.

My role here started as a junior developer but then quickly grew 
to developer and then senior developer. I was responsible for the
 development and maintenance of the majority of the clients,
Writing email templates and SEO. It is here that I gained the experience 
of what it is to be a front-end developer, learning how to use build tools, 
preprocessors, and WordPress development.

HTML, HTML5, CSS, SCSS, SASS, Grunt, Gulp, WordPress, PHP, JavaScript, jQuery, Git, YAML


